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AutoCAD Crack Free Download comes in two editions, AutoCAD LT and AutoCAD Professional. AutoCAD LT is designed to be easier to use and less expensive to run than AutoCAD Professional, and will run on any system with a bitmap graphics output. AutoCAD LT is the version recommended for use in schools, small organizations, and for licensees. AutoCAD Professional provides the same
features as AutoCAD LT, but also supports the advanced drawing and modeling functions of AutoCAD and is designed for users who will draw large drawings and need more powerful drawing and modeling tools. AutoCAD's graphics are raster-based bitmapped, and they are composed of grids of colored, shaded and transparent pixels. A single pixel is the smallest unit of graphics that can be displayed.

However, the resolution and detail of a bitmap image (graphics) is limited by the resolution of the graphics output device (display), the color palette, and the bitmap itself. The resolution and detail of a graphics file is also limited by the number of pixels in the file. The AutoCAD software uses a range of raster graphics file types, including TIFF, BMP, JPEG, GIF, and PNG. AutoCAD files are used for all
types of computer-aided design (CAD) and drafting. Some of the uses for AutoCAD files include architectural, mechanical, electrical, and engineering drawings and project documentation. CAD files may be used to store and communicate information about complex objects and structures. Contents AutoCAD File Types AutoCAD files are composed of many file types. These include linear, non-linear,

and symmetry blocks, plot (print and export), system architecture, utility blocks, and system macros. The following table explains the file types that are available in AutoCAD. File Type Description linear Block A drawing block representing a linear (straight line) drawing. Contains only a single representation of a straight line, which is used as the basis for all AutoCAD plotting. Non-linear Block A block
representing a 3D linear geometry, such as a plane or wire frame. linear symmetry Block A symmetry block represents a 2D linear or 3D geometry or data set, including arcs and arcs, curves and arcs, lines and arcs, and planes, surfaces, and 3D solids. geometry Block A geometry block represents 2D or 3D geometry, including arcs, curves, lines,
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.NET .NET is a cross-platform platform for developing Windows applications using C#, VB.NET and Managed C++. Although AutoCAD has native.NET assemblies available for AutoLISP and Visual LISP, it is not supported by Visual Studio, the native development environment for.NET applications. Apple The latest AutoCAD for Mac is based on the latest release of AutoCAD for Windows (2015), as
well as third-party applications that have been ported to Mac. VBA Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) is a Windows-based application programming interface for Microsoft Excel, a spreadsheet program. Microsoft Excel provides a set of functions which are directly accessible from VBA and also from macros. VBA provides several types of macros, one of which is Autocad. Excel also provides an

application programming interface (API) for Visual Basic, or any other program language, which can read and write to files. Other The AutoCAD text editor is cross-platform and available for Windows, Linux, macOS and Android. In 2007, the AutoCAD application for Linux was released, with a commercial version of AutoCAD 2017 for Linux coming in early 2018. AutoCAD Draw, a mobile
application for Apple iOS and Android, was released in 2017. Other applications Autodesk Communicator is a communication tool for technical document exchange. It was initially used to transfer data from the early version of AutoCAD. Autodesk Fusion 360 is a web application for 2D and 3D model design and creation. It is integrated with AutoCAD 2017 and uses 3D model exchange with other

modeling applications. Applications AutoCAD Electronics A mobile application that enables users to design products with dimensions, reference planes and other features. AutoCAD Architecture An application that allows users to design buildings. AutoCAD Electrical A mobile application that allows users to design electrical distribution and control circuits, electrical transformers, panelboards and more.
AutoCAD Civil 3D A mobile application that allows users to design Civil 3D objects. AutoCAD Engineer A mobile application that enables users to design, using a mobile interface, building walls and floors, slabs, beams, columns, walls, slabs, beams, columns, roofs and facades. AutoCAD MEP A mobile application that allows users to design building MEP elements such as pipe, duct, network and other.
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Open Autocad > File > New and click on the Licence button. Select Software Licence and click OK. Open Autocad > File > License and click on the keygen button. Copy your license key into the box. Click OK. Install Autodesk Autocad and activate it. Having completed the previous step, launch Autodesk Autocad. The application should automatically load the last version which was not open in the last
session. If not, you will need to close the Autodesk Autocad application completely and reopen it. Autodesk AutoCAD Q: creating a menu in android I am creating an android application. I have an activity and have created two tab items in the tabhost. I need to create a main menu on the top of the application, how do i do that? I have created menu.xml in res/menu folder. please help, A: The easiest way to
do this is by extending the ActionBarActivity class, and simply setting the ActionBar property to a reference to an instance of the ActionBar class. In your onCreate() of the Activity, you'd do something like this: ActionBar bar = getActionBar(); bar.setTitle("My Application"); bar.setDisplayOptions(ActionBar.DISPLAY_SHOW_CUSTOM); Then, implement the onOptionsItemSelected() callback. In the
case that the user hits the menu item: bar.setSelectedNavigationItem(yourItem); In order to have your activity's "main activity", simply define an attribute with a MenuItem, and have your Activity extend this class. Then, in your Activity: @Override public boolean onCreateOptionsMenu(Menu menu) { getMenuInflater().inflate(R.menu.menu_name, menu); return true; } Finally, you'd need to make sure

What's New in the?

Add multiple dimensions to a reference plane for a more robust relationship. (video: 1:35 min.) Include guidelines or add specific locations when moving lines or blocks. (video: 1:35 min.) Highlight multiple lines and add a text or arrowheads with one click, or create and manage your own symbol collections. (video: 2:45 min.) Save custom options to the.cbo file and re-open them later. (video: 1:17 min.)
Add multipoint constraints to push or pull lines or blocks to a specified location. (video: 1:22 min.) Drawing display improvements: Use the Windows Start menu to find AutoCAD programs and projects. (video: 1:17 min.) Add a drawing project for other people to work on. (video: 1:36 min.) Choose how you want to see your drawing files. (video: 1:36 min.) Automatically add a description to your drawing
when opened, and edit the description in the Properties panel. (video: 1:36 min.) Annotate drawings by placing text and/or multiple symbols. Add text and notes, then apply an outline. (video: 1:36 min.) Open multiple drawings in the same dialog box. (video: 1:36 min.) Set a border on drawings by using the boundary tool. (video: 1:36 min.) New feature in Drafting & Annotation: Automatically add
reference lines to your drawing when you start a project. (video: 1:12 min.) Add fields to your drawing and fill them with predefined values. (video: 1:23 min.) Crop images of other drawings in your project. (video: 1:13 min.) Add automatically generated notes to your drawings. (video: 1:23 min.) Set the location of your drawings for new drawings in the same drawing project. (video: 1:23 min.) Add a
checkbox to your drawing that allows you to track changes and redraw only the differences. (video: 1:23 min.) Show guides on the sides of your drawings. (video: 1:13 min.) Use the drawing tools to add shapes to your drawings. (video:
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Recommended: OS: OS X 10.9.0+ (macOS 10.11 or later) CPU: 3.2 GHz+ CPU RAM: 4 GB Disk Space: 9.5 GB Video: 1024×768 or better resolution Sound: Audio Output Other: Additional software: Apple Remote Desktop USB Mouse, Keyboard Minimum: CPU: 2.6 GHz+
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